A new species and a new record for Chionolaena are recorded from Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia adding to the two species of the genus already known from that mountain complex.
Introduction
Specimens that had been sent to José Cuatrecasas over the years include many that have remained unidentifi ed and were put aside for later work. One set reported here contained members of the tribe Gnaphalieae from the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, in northern Colombia, a still inadequately explored mountain area adjacent to but separate from the Andes. When specimens were fi rst put aside, it was not certain to what genus they belonged. Pseudoligandra Dillon & Sagást. was suspected but Chionolaena DC. and Gnaphaliothamnus Kirpiczn. were possibilities. Recent publications by Freire (1993) and Nesom (2001) have totally resolved that problem by reducing all three genera to synonymy under the name Chionolaena. Th us, the position of the Santa Marta material is resolved, and is reinforced by some new observations. Freire (1993) cited a number of features that were characteristic of Chionolaena, recurved margins of the leaves, involucral bracts with an undivided stereome, and with spreading, pale, usually white tips on the inner bracts; heads with numerous female fl orets with reddish fi liform corollas, the few usually bisexual fl orets in the centers of the heads, the connate bases of the pappus bristles and the infl ated tips of the pappus bristles. Regarding the connate bases of the pappus bristles, I would off er confi rmation, but connation is so short that it is easily missed. Still it is present, even in the type species of Gnaphaliothamnus in which Freire believed it was lacking. Nesom (2001) pointed out that the tips of the pappus bristles were not always infl ated, but it should be noted that the apical cells are always blunt at the tips.
Results and discussion
In a limited study based on hairs pulled from the leaves of numerous species, a possible unifying character has been observed. Th e hairs were only pulled, not dissected from the leaves, therefore the structure of the bases cannot be stated with certainty, but one feature was consistent as observed. Each hair from various Chionolaena species had a prominent swollen ring near the base at the point of a septation, and remnants of only one thin-walled cell was seen below the septation. Th is hair type is illustrated by Freire (1993) and the base is shown complete with one thin-walled cell, and one short thickwalled cell basal to that. Only one species of Pseudognaphalium Kirpiczn. P. meridanum (Aristeg.) Anderb., was tested in comparison, and the ring at the septation was much less prominent, and there were 2-3 longer thin-walled basal cells. Further studies on this are suggested.
In the monograph by Freire (1993) , two species of Chionolaena were already recognized from Th e Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, C. chrysocoma (Wedd.) Freire and C. colombiana S.F. Blake. Th e present study shows that two additional species of the genus occur on the mountain.
Th e new records of Chionolaena from the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta are as follows: Description. Small shrubs to 20 cm tall. Stems branched distally. Leaves alternate, imbricated, appressed, broadly inserted and membraneous at base; blade oblong. 4 mm long by ca. 1.5 mm wide, coriaceous with narrowly recurved margins, dark green, covered with pale hairs on both surfaces, longer and more yellowish abaxially, abaxial pubescence dense and giving abaxial leaf surface rounded appearance, completely obscuring leaf margins, apex blunt. Infl oresence of mostly 1-3 heads at tips of unattenuated branches; heads hemispheric, ca. 7 mm high, to 4 mm wide; pale-tipped involucral bracts ca. 15, narrowly lanceolate, 4-5 mm long. ca. 0.8 mm wide. with distal ca. 1.5 mm usually refl exed and whitish inside, pale pink outside; peripheral functionally female fl orets ca. 20 or more; corollas reddish, fi liform, ca. 3.5 mm long, with pair of minute lobes and small biseriate glands distally; style base enlarged, distal branches fi liform, scarcely roughened; achenes ca. 1 mm long; glabrous; pappus bristles ca. 28-30, ca. 4 mm long, bases connate in basal row of cells, tips not or scarcely broadened, apical cells with blunt tips; bisexual fl orets 3-6; corollas reddish, narrowly funnelform, ca. 3.5 mm long, distally with 5 lanceolate lobes ca. 0.5 mm long; anther thecae ca. 0.7 mm long, with long basal tails, apical appendage oblong-lanceolate, ca. 0.5 mm long, glabrous; style base enlarged, distal branches narrowly lanceolate. acute at tip, papillose on sides and apex; achene ca. 1 mm long, glabrous; pappus bristles ca. 28, connate in basal row of cells, distally broadened with bulging cells.
Th e species is known only from the single collection by Harriet Barkley and Juajibioy. Th e species is evidently closest to Chionolaena chrysocoma, also from Santa Marta, which also has appressed imbricated leaves. Th e new species has much broader leaves with dense pubescence abaxially that makes the abaxial surface seem rounded and completely hides the recurved leaf margins. Although the collector stated the heads were yellowish, the bracts and corollas seem reddish or pink. Th e diff erentiated tips of the involucral bracts seem less white than in other members of the genus. Th e habit of the new species somewhat resembles that of Chionolaena costaricensis (Nesom) Nesom, but the Costa Rican species has much less densely pubescent leaves that are most often spreading rather than appressed to the stem.
